—2007 Meeting—

Draft of Agenda (Please forward suggestions to TJD)

Arizona Whitefly Resistance Working Group

Thursday, February 22, 2007, Noon to 4:00PM (Lunch Provided)

ACRPC Headquarters, 3721 E. Wier Ave Phoenix, AZ (Tel. 602-438-0059)

1. Welcome and Review of Meeting Goals.

2. Overview of Whitefly Control in 2006.

3. Arizona’s Response to the Q Biotype of B tabaci
   - Update on current distribution and new biological and toxicological data
   - Anticipating impact on Arizona systems
   - New data and identifying critical data gaps

4. New information on resistance to pyriproxyfen
   - Crowder et al. studies of inheritance and field expression in QC02 strain
   - Ellsworth et al. studies of performance against Arizona field populations
   - Pyriproxyfen resistance in Q

5. Short summaries and discussion of other new information
   - Anticipating new problems
   - Identifying critical data gaps
   - Fostering collaboration

6. Summary of APHIS and USDA Whitefly Activities

7. Review of whitefly mgmt recommendations
   - Cotton whitefly RM program
   - Vegetable and melon programs
   - Cross-commodity recommendations

8. Extension IPM Planning
   - Education programs
   - Publications

RSVP to tdennehy@ag.arizona.edu